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Point Pelee National Park in Ontario, Canada has been affected by a long history of human 
activity. This activity has encouraged the establishment of approximately 276 exotic invasive 
plant species. These plants decrease biodiversity and effective function of ecosystems within the 
Park. Plant biodiversity is important for maintaining ecosystem integrity through supporting a 
diversity of other species and increasing the ecosystems resilience. A 5 Year Exotic Plant 
Species Management Plan for the Park was written in 1990, at which time 43 species were 
deemed a priority. Since that time inventories have been done on some of the species but a 
monitoring of all the high priority exotic invasive plants has not. The lack of temporal data 
prevents the assessment of trends of these species as well. As part of this study an inventory of 
the high priority exotic invasive plants and their spatial extent in the Park, was created. Emphasis 
was on methods that are relevant and physically and economically feasible in the Park. This will 
provide a standard inventory method that can be repeated in future years and the data comparable 
among inventories. Comparing results in future years will help the Park monitor the success of 
management. From May to September, 2011 a comprehensive inventory took place within a 
5.5km stretch in the terrestrial area at the southern end of the Park. Systematic belt transects were 
performed, on foot, from west to east at 100 m intervals. Belt transects were a combination of 
frame quadrats (2 x 2 m) along transects. The quadrats were placed randomly one within every 
100 m of transect. Within the quadrats percent cover of each plant species was determined. This 
assured that the frequency and density of each species was recorded with respect to the native 
plants. Observations that the species composition differed along the road and trails, led to 
additional random quadrat placement along them. The data collected in the field were compiled 
using geographic information systems (GIS), resulting in maps of the extent of the most 
abundant species studied. Analysis as part of this study included using the data to determine 
which plants and areas are higher priorities for management within the Park. Quadrats were 
analysed for diversity using the Simpson Index and, since the data was non-parametric, 
comparisons were made across diversity and native richness using the Kruskal Wallis test. The 
Kruskal Wallis test was also used to test differences between the road and trails data and base 
data that was greater than 100m from the road and trails.  Alliaria officinalis is the only non-
native species that is widespread within the study area. Other non-native species with a high 
potential for invasiveness were observed but only consisted of a few individuals along roads and 
paths. Vinca minor, Bromus inermis, Convallaria majalis and Hemerocallis fulva were present 
along or near roads and paths in denser patches (17-100% plot coverage). Osmorhiza longistylis, 
a native species, was observed to be dominating in some areas and was widespread throughout 
the study area. The continued existence of non-native species and the dominance of some native 
species is likely a symptom of the low diversity, caused by the history of disturbance. 
Recommendations include removal of some non-native species deemed to be a potential threat to 
native richness and diversity, followed by re-vegetation with native species, and continued 
monitoring. Future restoration efforts are best directed at the area around DeLaurier, along west 
beach and at the Tip. These areas have the lowest diversity and native richness and therefore 
need the most improvement. Recent budget cuts will make it difficult to employ some of these 
recommendations but the maps of high priority species make it possible to focus remaining 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
Invasive Plants 
When discussing invasive plants it is important to establish first what is meant by the 
term. Non-native, alien, or exotic plants are all terms used interchangeably to represent a plant 
species that has been introduced as a result of human activity (Richardson et al., 2000). Plant 
species have been introduced intentionally for agriculture, forestry, recreation and horticulture 
and accidentally as seed contaminants (Elton, 1958). An invasive plant species can produce a 
great number of offspring at considerable distances from the parent, making it easy for the 
species to spread its range. A considerable number of invasive plants are non-native but native 
plants can also be invasive. Attributes of non-native plants that make them good invaders are not 
always unique to those species. Co-occurring native species can also share these attributes 
(Thompson et al., 1995). The term weed describes an invasive plant that is increasing its range at 
the expense of native plants, resulting in negative effects on biodiversity and ecosystem 
functioning (Richardson et al., 2000). For the purposes of this study the term invasive plant 
species will be used to describe a plant that is non-native and expanding its range at the expense 
of native plants in the ecosystem, unless otherwise stated. 
Not all introduced plants will become invasive. There are four stages for a plant species 
to go through before it becomes invasive and only about 10% pass from each transition to the 
next stage. The stages are dispersal by human activity, introduction to the wild, establishment 
and finally becoming invasive (Williamson & Fitter, 1996). Reasons for failure to reach the next 
stage include competition, predation and inappropriate abiotic conditions. Successful invasion 
depends on plant species traits as well as the characteristics of the habitat being invaded, and 
timing or chance (Lodge, 1993). Human disturbances like agriculture and urban development can 
provide an opportunity for invasion to occur if timed with the introduction of a plant with 
invasive traits. Invasive plants are usually opportunistic and generalists, allowing them to 
colonize and spread in an area under disturbance better than the native species (Elton, 1958; 
Hobbs & Huenneke, 1992). 
When more than one plant species invades an ecosystem they can in turn facilitate 
successive invasions. This can accelerate and increase the effect of the invasive plants on the 
ecosystem in what is called an invasion meltdown (Elton, 1958). When the physical structure of 
the plant community is altered by the invasion of one or more non-native plants, new disturbance 
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regimes and successional paths may be formed. It can be difficult to determine if the change in 
disturbance is related to the invasive plants only, or the disturbance that introduced them 
(Woods, 1997).  
Succession in plant communities refers to the way in which the community changes and 
develops. It never reaches an end point but instead experiences a rise and fall in importance of 
plant species in the community. The establishment and maturity of the late successional species 
tends to depend on the senescence of the early successional species. Species availability and 
performance are two causes of succession and are driven by dispersal, resources, plant 
physiology, life history, and competition. Invasive plants tend to have characteristics that favour 
these drivers and can alter the trajectory of succession (Luken, 1997). 
Invasive plants not only cause succession to occur but can also change the rate and 
direction it takes. Human disturbance provides an opportunity for invasive plants to enter an 
ecosystem, but also creates a stress for the native plant community, making it easier for the non-
native plants to outcompete them. If the non-native plant lacks natural predators in the new 
habitat and has traits that make it a better competitor for resources, it can quickly establish itself, 
outgrowing the native plants (Luken, 1997). This dominance can be short lived and in some 
cases the invasive plants will be replaced by  native plants. If the invasive plant is a good 
colonizer as well as able to persist it will change succession and the species may dominate long 
term (D’Antonio & Meyerson, 2002).  
The IUCN lists invasive species as the second largest threat to biodiversity globally, after 
habitat loss and degradation (International Union for Conservation of Nature, 2010). The overall 
effect of an invasive plant depends on the amount of area occupied, the abundance, and the 
impact per individual plant (Parker et al., 1999). If an invasive plant dominates long term it will 
displace the native vegetation in an ecosystem as well as the organisms that depend on that 
vegetative community (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 2008). This decreases biodiversity in 
the ecosystem and a diverse ecosystem is more resilient to disturbances. Displacement of native 
species can have a negative effect on species that are already at risk; in Canada there are 44 
species at risk that are threatened by invasive plants. This not only includes plants but also birds, 
amphibians, insects and one reptile (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 2008). Invasive plants 
can also negatively affect fire regimes, biogeochemical cycling, geomorphological processes, 
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hydrological cycles, recruitment or reproduction of native plants, and human health. (Blossey, 
1999). 
Globalization of trade has increased the number of species being introduced around the 
world. Humans have been responsible for spreading species around the globe throughout history, 
including when they first came to North America and brought plants and animals with them. 
Once Europeans reached North America introductions increased and today, as trade and 
transportation increases around the globe, so do introductions of plants and animals. Some of 
these introductions are intentional because of their benefits for humans. This is especially true of 
agricultural introductions. Some introductions are unintentional and are the result of non-native 
species stowing away in shipping containers, fruits, seeds and vegetables. These introductions do 
not always result in decreased biodiversity. In central Europe plant diversity has increased as a 
result of human-introduced plant invasions. This does not outweigh the negative effects, which 
invasive species have on a global scale. Instead there is a homogenization of species taking 
place, which could result in unpredictable long term effects (McNeely, 1999). 
The economic costs of invasive plants are large as well. In Canada they cost the 
agricultural community $2.2 billion annually as a result of damage to crops and control efforts. 
While this sector is the most affected, other economic sectors are affected by invasive plants as 
well (Canadian Food Inspection Agency, 2008). The estimated costs of invasive plants are 
difficult to determine and have been criticized for being inaccurate. This is because indirect costs 
like the alteration of ecosystem services, non-market values and external costs can be difficult to 
determine. There is a lack of data for all invasive species in Canada including the extent of their 
effects and the associated costs. Overlapping effects of other environmental stressors like habitat 
loss and climate change can make it difficult to determine how much cost can be associated with 
just invasive species. Cost estimates are usually modest as a result of these difficulties but are 
important to determine because of the important implications such costs can have for 
environmental policy and management (Colautti et al., 2006). 
 
Carolinian Zone and Point Pelee National Park 
The Carolinian Zone (Figure 1), otherwise known as the Eastern Deciduous Forest, is 
restricted in Canada to Southern Ontario. The moderate climate, flat terrain and glacial soils, of 
this zone result in high primary productivity. It experiences the highest average temperatures in 
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Canada and the longest frost free season. It composes only 1% of Canada’s land mass but is the 
most species rich.  
 
This zone continues south into the United States, so many of the species that exist in this zone in 
Canada are at the northern most part of their range (Allen et al., 1990). Point Pelee National Park 
(PPNP) is the only Canadian National Park located in the Carolinian Zone and protects a number 
of these species. There are 66 Species at Risk within PPNP that are supported by the diversity of 
ecosystem types that are present. PPNP is a 15.5km
2
, 10 km long peninsula that juts into Lake 
Erie east of Windsor, Ontario and is the southernmost point of Canada. Lake Erie is productive 
and diverse itself and moderates the climate while also being a source of disturbance for PPNP. 
There are five ecosystem types in PPNP; wetland (72%), savannah (2%), Great Lakes Shore 
(4%) and dryland and swamp forest that together take up 21% (Figure 1). The forest habitat 
types are present in a range of successional stages and the Great Lakes Shore consists of open 
beach, grass covered dunes, meadows and shrub thickets. PPNP boasts the second greatest 
diversity of native plants per square kilometer, out of the Canadian National Parks, at 750 
species of vascular plants. It is also where 370 species of birds and insects come before or after 
crossing Lake Erie during their migrations (Parks Canada, 2010, Dobbie et al., 2006). The high 




(Kanter, 2005). It is now an 
island of protection with only 
6% of the original forest and 
3% of the original wetland still 
existing in the area surrounding 
PPNP (Dobbie et al., 2006; 
Parks Canada, 2010). PPNP is 
part of a Greater Park 
Ecosystem in Southern Ontario, 
which is situated in one of the 
most highly populated and 
developed areas in Canada. 
Approximately 46 million 
people live within a 450 km 
radius, including the United 
States, of PPNP. Farming 
development continues up to 
PPNP’s boundary and as a 
result there is no buffer habitat 
available for species to take 
temporary refuge from any 
stressors in the Park. The 
fragmented nature of protected 
areas in Southern Ontario has also resulted in impaired ecological processes in the area (Dobbie 
et al., 2006). 
National Parks protect ecosystem integrity within their borders but also provide an 
opportunity for the public to interact with nature. This interaction has caused various amounts of 
disturbance within Canada’s National Parks. Over the years there have been intentional 
introductions of non-native plants and the installation of infrastructure in the parks has provided 
opportunities for invasive species to spread. Though PPNP protects important ecosystems and 
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species within the Carolinian Zone it is not composed of pristine wilderness but instead has had a 
long human history associated with it. PPNP is the traditional homeland for the Caldwell First 
Nation and Walpole Island First Nation. They were expelled by the British by the 20
th
 Century 
and the area was used as a Naval Reserve, protecting the timber for use as masts on ships. In the 
1830s families began to settle the area for farming purposes and by 1891 there were 22 fisheries 
located along its shores. The first cottage went up in 1910 and by 1939 the area resembled a 
carefully manicured urban landscape popular as a recreational area. The marsh also made the 
area popular among duck hunters.  Agriculture peaked around the 1950s, with about 40% of 
PPNP being used as orchards. By 1963 a large portion of PPNP was being used for housing and 
recreation, and visitors to the park peaked at 781,000. There were about 600 cottages and 
numerous roads present at this time (McLachlan and Bazely, 2003). Concerns were raised at this 
time by management as to what effect human disturbance was having on the ecosystem within 
PPNP. This began an effort, in the 1970s, to remove the buildings and roads and allow ecological 
processes to reclaim area. (Parks Canada, 2010; Rodger, 1997). The extent and change in land 
use from 1920 to 1959 can be seen in Figure 2. The map centers on the area that was part of this 
study to show that most of the land was affected by human activity. The past human disturbance, 
within PPNP, has had a lasting effect on native plant communities in the form of invasive plants. 
Non-native plants were introduced intentionally and accidentally as ornamentals or for 
agricultural purposes. Large scale clearing of the original vegetation also took place. Some of 
these plants have persisted in PPNP. Other lasting impacts include the presence of feral animals 
and altered hydrological and fire regimes. Today human stressors that are being managed for in 
PPNP are vegetation trampling, road wildlife mortality and the collection of plants, animals and 
natural objects. The State of the Park report, produced in 2006, listed invasive species as stressor 
to all habitat types in PPNP (Dobbie et al., 2006)  
 
Objectives of the Thesis 
The main objective of this study was to determine the extent and threat, to native species 
richness and diversity, of non-native plant species in PPNP. The results of a comprehensive 
inventory of the study area will be used to prioritize species for management based on their 
threat to ecosystems and at risk species in the park. The final objective will be to make 







Chapter 2 Literature Review 
Traditional Management Methods. 




Manual removal includes hand-pulling, mowing, grubbing and bulldozing (DiTomaso, 
2000). The impact of this option can vary from minor, with hand-pulling, to extensive with 
bulldozing. Proper monitoring and restoration involving the replanting of native plants is 
required to reduce these impacts (Hobbs & Humphries, 1995). The success of manual removal 
varies depending on the invasive plant being managed. Hand pulling has proven effective for the 
control of the South African shrub, Chrysanthemoides monilifera, in urban parks in southern 
Australia, but ineffective for controlling species of Rhododendron in British nature reserves 
(Groves, 1989). This type of removal can be very labour intensive and is usually only a treatment 
for small areas. For larger areas there are other treatment options (Hobbs & Humphries, 1995). 
 
 Herbicides 
The use of herbicides is a commonly used management option. Application can be done 
by aircraft or on the ground. The timing of herbicide application is important and must coincide 
with the most susceptible stage of the target species life cycle in order to be the most effective 
(DiTomaso, 2000; Hobbs & Humphries, 1995). Herbicides can have non target effects on native 
plants and can contaminate water bodies which would be a concern in protected areas (Flory & 
Clay, 2009). When an invasive plant has become widespread it may have produced a seed bank 
in the soil. Herbicides may decrease the plant base allowing for native species to return but if the 
seeds from the invasive plant remain in the soil it could regenerate making herbicide application 




Biological management is more controversial because it involves introducing a predator 
from the species’ native range. This carries its own risks and therefore requires a great deal of 
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study about the target species, the predator and what effect it will have on the ecosystem (Hobbs 
& Humphries, 1995). The moth Cactoblastis cactorum is an example of how an introduced 
biological agent can have unforeseen negative effects on non-target plants. It was introduced to 
the Lesser Antilles in 1957 to control some species of Opuntia. It then spread either naturally by 
island hopping or inadvertently on imported, ornamental cacti, to the Florida Keys. There it 
infested Opuntia spinosissima, which only consisted of a few individuals within the Torch Wood 
Hammock Preserve of the Nature Conservancy. The moth decreased the number of O. 
spinosissima to the point that it only exists currently in botanical gardens. It has also infested the 
rare jumping prickly pear cactus Opuntia triacantha. This demonstrates the importance of 
considering the effects that the introduced species will have on the ecosystem locally as well as 
at the landscape scale (Simberloff & Stiling, 1996). Over the past 100 years 165 biological 
agents have been introduced in Canada and the United States. Most introduced predators are 
arthropods but others include nematodes, pathogens and vertebrates. Fewer attempts at biological 
control have succeeded then failed, but when it does succeed it can be long term, cost-effective 
and self-sustaining. While biological control does not eradicate the invasive plant it can reduce 
its dominance in the ecosystem (DiTomaso, 2000).  
 
 Fire 
The use of fire to control invasive plants is another common method, especially in prairie 
and savannah habitats. Fire can be cheaper than some of the other methods and can help maintain 
the natural element of an ecosystem while removing the invasive species (Groves 1989). 
Depending on the species, timing is important in order to target the appropriate life stage and be 
most effective (Emery and Gross, 2005). Fire, if not used appropriately, can be a disturbance that 
encourages invasive plants so needs to be applied carefully. In about 80% of studies using 
prescribed burning to control an invasive plant, the plant either increased or was unaffected by 
the burning. Before using fire as a tool it is important to understand how the invasive and the 
native, non-target species will react, on a case by case basis. In California fire is being used to 
decrease invasive plants and promote native plants, but in the western United States fire can 





 Issues and Concerns 
The weed control industry has, in the past, focused on control options for agricultural 
land, which is a completely different ecosystem than natural areas. Natural ecosystems are more 
complex and care must be taken to protect the native species; therefore some of these options 
may not be reasonable solutions in natural areas (White et al., 1993). Managers of invasive plants 
in natural areas face many unknowns; the effects of the species being managed, and the cost and 
feasibility of the control methods. Often they are managing for multiple species which can 
further complicate the matter. It is important for managers to be able to determine the threat, 
possible threat, and feasibility of control of the species they are managing.  
Typically a combination of the above methods needs to be applied to be effective and 
should be followed with monitoring of the target species as well as the native components of the 
ecosystem. After removal of the target species re-vegetation with native species can also improve 
the effectiveness of the program. Predicting what the plant community will look like, after 
invasive plant removal, can often be done by looking at the seed bank in the soil. However, if  
the plant is removed, the seed bank still remains, and  the plant will return.  This is especially 
true when an invasive has dominated for a long period of time changing the seed bank by 
keeping native plants from contributing. Manipulating the factors that would stimulate the 
germination of those seeds could discourage this and make the management program more 
successful (D’Antonio and Meyerson, 2002). 
Invasive plants are typically prioritized for management and those that are both good 
colonizers and can persist, should be a high priority. It is especially important to prioritize 
species in parks and protected areas, because funding for expensive management programs can 
be at a minimum (D’Antonio and Meyerson, 2002). Priority can range from high priority species 
that will have a high impact and are easy to control, to low priority species that are difficult to 
control. Prioritization is based on the significance of their impact and the practicality of control. 
The significance of the species impact is determined by considering the current level of impact 
as well as the ability of that species to become invasive. The current level of impact depends on 
how that species responds to disturbances, how many populations exist in the park, what effects 
it has on ecological processes and structure, which park resources are threatened by it and what 
its visual impact is. Control practicality is determined based on the abundance of the species in 
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the park, how easy it is to control, side effects of the control options, and how effective 
community management will be for controlling the species (Hiebert, 1997). 
In parks and protected areas, management of invasive plants has focused on stopping 
continued introduction of new species and reclaiming already invaded communities. The goal is 
to conserve plant communities that existed before European settlement. Invasive plants threaten 
this because most were introduced as a result of European settlement in North America. Efforts 
to prevent further introductions in parks has been somewhat successful but management of areas, 
where invasive plants have been present for many years and are changing ecological processes, 
is a more difficult problem to address. Changes in processes and interactions, in a vegetative 
community, that are caused by invasive plants, creates an opportunity to reassess conservation 
goals, especially if the non-native plants are providing an ecosystem service. Non-native species 
can facilitate native species. In PPNP, Centaurea maculosa Lam. (spotted knapweed) and 
Saponaria officinalis L. (bouncing bet) are used as a food source by species of butterflies and 
moths (Roger, 1997). This can create problems for conservation and restoration management. 
The threat to native species must be weighed against whether the non-native species facilitates at 
risk species or provides a critical ecosystem service (Rodriguez, 2006). The success of traditional 
methods of control, whether physical, biological or chemical, is measured in terms of a decrease 
or removal of the species (Luken, 1997). There is still little evidence that management focused 
on the target species has a positive effect on the native plant community (Reid et al., 2009). As a 
result management has more recently moved its focus to improving the native plant community 
and making ecosystems more resilient to future invasions. 
 
New Directions in Management 
When an invasion occurs and there is little pre-invasion baseline information it makes it 
more difficult to manage. There can also be lag times between when a non-native is introduced 
and when it becomes invasive. It is important therefore to have a monitoring and rapid response 
system as part of the management program. Spending money on this in the short term, will 
hopefully avoid future widespread invasions that can be more costly in the long term. It is also 
important to consider the effect the surrounding area can have on the protected area. If the park is 
fragmented, surrounded by highly disturbed land, isolated from other protected habitat, has a 
history of human disturbance within the park and/or is subject to high human traffic within the 
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park, then it is more likely to be influenced by invasive plants. If this is the case then 
management goals should be realistic and the complete control or removal of all invasive species 
may not be practical. Invasive plants do not obey park boundaries and a successful management 
plan must take into consideration the surrounding environment (D’Antonio and Meyerson, 
2002). 
 
 Ecologically Based Management 
The ways in which invasive plants change how succession occurs and cause other 
community level effects, have important implications for management. Predicting what and 
when changes will occur in the new community and what effects management will have, are 
important to determine (Luken, 1997). Research on the community level effects of invasion is 
still limited. Direct management of the invading species may have no or little effect if invasion is 
the result of disturbance. Addressing the disturbance would be a more practical management 
option but may not be enough to restore the community, if invasive plants have changed the 
early successional response of the community (Woods, 1997).  
Ecological systems tend to be dynamic. Therefore in order for management to be 
successful it must focus on how they change. There has been little attempt to do this in the area 
of invasive plant management; instead management has focused on plant control measures, 
aimed at decreasing population numbers. Management that takes into account how the system 
changes and between species interactions, is more complicated, but can be more successful. Most 
importantly the characteristics of the ecosystem that allowed and will continue to allow invasion 
to occur must be addressed, otherwise invasive plants will continue to invade. Managing 
succession by controlling disturbance, colonization and species performance would be more 
successful than traditional control methods. It would create a community better able to resist 
non-native plant invasions and support a greater diversity of native plants (Luken, 1997). 
Monitoring and careful study of the effects of invasive plant removal on the native plant 
community is important for determining which methods or combination of methods is most 
effective. Another option that considers the integrity of the ecosystem in question, instead of 
individual species, is Ecologically Based Invasive Plant Management (EBIPM). This involves 
integrating different types of ecological models to create a framework that can then help 
managers with decision making (Sheley et al., 2010). Without taking a broad ecosystem based 
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approach to management any combination of the traditional control measures can fail. Invasive 
plants have shown that they affect ecological processes; therefore repairing these processes can 
often correct the cause of invasion, instead of continuously treating the symptom of invasion by 
removing the invasive plant (Sheley et al., 2010). With EBIPM the emphasis is on addressing 
ecological processes and modifying them to encourage native plant assemblages rather than 
invasive (Krueger-Mangold et al., 2006). 
Predicting how vegetation communities will respond to invasive plant management can 
be useful for determining how successful management has been, and for making future 
management decisions. EBIPM addresses the underlying cause of vegetation dynamics by 
integrating different types of ecological models into a framework for managers to use when 
predicting the effects of various management options. The usefulness of EBIPM has been limited 
by how complex the ecological models tend to be. Emphasis needs to be on determining 
ecological principles based on what is known already about ecological processes and 
successional dynamics. This will make EBIPM more useful because it will inform managers on 
how assessment, ecological process, vegetation dynamics and management practices are linked 
to one another (Sheley et al., 2010). 
Successional management has been used on range lands as a form of EBIPM. By 
modifying one of the three causes of succession (site availability, species availability and species 
performance), successional transitions are created, that will lead to predictable and desirable 
plant communities. (Sheley and Krueger-Mangold, 2003). Site availability can be facilitated by 
reducing standing vegetation cover, re-establishing past hydrological, nutrient and disturbance 
regimes and eliminating non-native species. Species availability can be promoted by 
reintroducing native species, increasing structural complexity, constructing bird perches, and 
introducing fruit bearing shrubs that attract vertebrate seed dispersers. When monitoring restored 
areas, changes in species composition must be studied as well as diversity. Any differences in 
successional species or native versus non-native status cannot be determined from diversity alone 
(McLachlan and Bazely, 2003). 
Use of successional management can improve the presence of native desired species, by 
improving processes that are already occurring naturally at inadequate levels. Relying on already 
occurring processes can result in lower management inputs. The high economic costs associated 
with high management inputs have already been discussed; therefore successional management 
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may offer a more economic option for land managers. With lower management inputs such as 
herbicides or biological controls, the unintended impacts on native vegetation can also be 
minimized (Sheley et al., 2009). 
Sheley et al. (2010) have created a step by step framework for land managers to refer to 
when solving invasive plant problems. They also provide case studies as an example of how the 
framework can be applied. The design of the framework was based on previous research that had 
been done on management of invasive plants in rangelands, with the intention that it could be 
applied elsewhere. The first step involves assessing the condition of the ecological processes 
present and collecting data that will aid in further decision making. The second step involves 
determining which processes are favouring invasive plants. Determining which processes favour 
desired species and are not functioning properly and processes that are presently favouring 
invasive species, allows land managers to focus their efforts. The third step involves ecological 
principles that provided targets for land managers to work towards. These principles have been 
derived from already existing literature and allow land managers to make more scientifically 
informed decisions. Based on the principles determined in step three, step four involves choosing 
tools and strategies that are predicted to have the desired effect on the ecological process being 
managed. The final step involves adaptive management in order to determine the effectiveness of 
the chosen tools and strategies. Variables that most effectively tell whether an ecological process 
is improving should be chosen and experiments kept simple initially, with only a few variables 
and a control. Including researchers in the management program can help with experimental 
design and analysis of the data during this step (Sheley et al., 2010). 
 
Current Management in Canada 
In 1992 Canada ratified the United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity 
(UNCBD) which states that all parties are required to prevent the introduction of, control or 
eradicate alien species that are threatening native ecosystems, habitats or species. Despite this 
there is still no federal invasive species act in Canada. Instead invasive plants are addressed 
under a number of acts listed below along with when they were established (CFIA, 2008). 
Plant Protection Act (1990) 
Seeds Act (1985) 
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Wild Animal and Plant Protection and regulation of International and Inter-provincial Trade Act 
and Regulations (1992) 
Species at Risk Act (2002) 
Canadian Environmental Protection Act (1999) 
Canada National Parks Act (2000) 
Pest Control Products Act (2002) 
Customs Act (1985) 
In 2004, Canada produced An Invasive Alien Species Strategy for Canada. The purpose 
of this strategy is to address invasive alien species and protect Canada’s natural resources. The 
strategy uses a hierarchy of approaches listed in order of priority. The first is prevention followed 
by early detection and rapid response and finally management of established invasive species. 
Management includes eradication, containment, and control. The Strategy also addresses the 
prevention of invasive species introduction from other countries or from one ecosystem to 
another within Canada. Throughout the strategy there is emphasis on risk analysis, prioritization 
and research, to ensure that the most effective and appropriate methods are used (Government of 
Canada, 2004). As part of the Strategy, a Canadian Invasive Plant Framework (CIPF) is being 
created. It is still in draft form, evolving as it receives input from federal, provincial and 
territorial governments, industry, academia and non-government organisations. When complete it 
will provide a basis for a nationally coordinated response to invasive plants. It will be multi-
jurisdictional and will involve both regulatory and non-regulatory methods (Dobbie, 2011). 
 
 A Variety of Efforts 
Across Canada there are provincial, territorial and municipal governments, universities, 
colleges, botanical gardens, non-government organisations, youth groups, businesses and First 
Nations Groups that have responded to the threat of invasive plants. This response has consisted 
of surveys, mapping, management programs, monitoring and regulations (CFIA, 2008). British 
Columbia, in an effort to map invasive plants in the province, created the invasive alien plant 
program in 2005. It includes a data base that allows agencies and non-government organisations 
to share information collected while conducting various invasive plant management programs. It 
maps where and what kind of surveys, treatment and monitoring are taking place throughout the 
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province, and has become a tool managers can use to assist in planning (Province of British 
Columbia, 2011).  
Many provinces and territories have formed invasive plant councils. The Ontario Invasive 
Plant Council is a non-profit, multiagency organisation that was founded in 2007. The council 
focuses on communication, policy, research and control and horticultural outreach (Ontario 
Invasive Plant Council, 2009). The other provincial councils have similar mandates and are the 
response to a need for coordinated response, within the provinces, to invasive plants. The 
Canadian weed Science Society is the Canada wide equivalent to these councils. It began in 2002 
with the main objective of bringing together research and information on science and 
management of invasive plants (Canadian Weed Science Society, 2011). 
 
 Parks Canada 
Parks Canada’s mandate states “On behalf of the people of Canada, we protect and 
present nationally significant examples of Canada's natural and cultural heritage and foster public 
understanding, appreciation and enjoyment in ways that ensure their ecological and 
commemorative integrity for present and future generations.” (Parks Canada, 2011). It has been 
shown that invasive plants pose a threat to ecological integrity; therefore management of 
invasive plants is required by the mandate. Under the Guiding Principles and Operational 
Policies for Parks Canada it is stated that “all practical efforts will be made to prevent the 
introduction of exotic plants and animals into national parks, and to eliminate or contain them 
where they already exist.” (Parks Canada, 2009). Parks Canada currently has a Directive on the 
Management of Alien Species in Canada’s National Parks that is in draft form (Dobbie, 2011). 
The strategy of the directive is similar to those of the Invasive Alien Species Strategy for 
Canada. Prioritization of non-native species for management and options for control are similar 
to what was already mentioned. Restoration is suggested for areas where non-native species have 
become abundant but few have entered the natural areas of the Park. This should include 
encouraging native species, which will help prevent reinvasions. Monitoring, educating the 
public and co-operating with other organisations are also listed as important parts of 
management (Parks Canada, draft).  
Management Plans have been produced for some parks, including PPNP and Waterton 
Lakes National Park (WLNP) (Dunster, 1990; Achuff et al., 1990; Duncan, 2003). The WLNP 
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produced a Non-native Plant Management Strategy as part of a management program that began 
in the 1980’s. This program successfully reduced some populations of invasive plants but some 
have expanded their range and there have been new invasions. A review of the Strategy found 
that there was a need for more monitoring and adaptive management including continued 
reprioritization of invasive species. It also recommended increased public education and 
involvement, within and outside WLNP, as well as well as partnerships with surrounding parks, 
counties and provinces (Duncan, 2003).  
Many protected areas are surrounded by lands that are infested with invasive plants and 
the agencies that manage protected areas usually lack the funds to stop those plants at the 
property line. Proper management of invasive plants requires cooperation with those responsible 
for the neighbouring lands. Resources can also be limited for conducting research on the extent 
and effects of potential and existing invasive plants. When there is a lack of a National 
coordinated effort to effectively manage invasive plants, invasive plant councils can help 
improve cooperation between different land managers. They also serve as a tool for raising 
awareness and promoting policy and national management programs (Campbell, 1997). 
 
Invasive Management in Point Pelee National Park 
Efforts that began in the 1970s to restore the Park to its previous state have focused on 
creating an inventory, testing control techniques, and developing a strategic approach. In 1989 a 
program was initiated to remove the non-native plants and rehabilitate those areas affected. 
Removal focused on Hesperis matronalis L. (dame’s rocket), Lunaria annua L. (silver dollar), 
Centaurea maculosa (spotted knapweed), Hemerocallis fulva L. (daylily), Rosa rugosa Thunb. 
(rugosa rose), Sedum acre L. (creeping stonecrop), Yucca glauca Nutt. (soapweed) and Ambrosia 
artemisiifolia L. (common ragweed). Ambrosia artemisiifolia is native but was thought not to 
exist in the Park before human settlement. The area where removal took place was mainly 
around the Visitor Center (VC), the trails and road to the tip and the access to the east and west 
beach. Removal included hand pulling and snapping off the stems. Rehabilitation in the form of 
native plantings took place in the same area. The plants that were planted included Ptelea 
trifoliata L. (hoptree), Prunus virginiana L. (chokecherry), Celtis occidentalis L. (common 
hackberry), Juniperus virginiana L. (eastern red cedar), Cornus drummondii C.A. Meyer (rough-
leaved dogwood), Rhus typhina L. (staghorn sumac), Gleditsia tricanthos L. (honey locust), 
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Juglans nigra L. (black walnut), Gymnocladus dioicus (L.) K. Koch. (Kentucky coffee tree), 
Rosa setigera Michx. (prairie rose) and Rubus occidentalis L. (raspberry) (Leggo, 1990).  An 
exotic plant species management plan that was prepared in 1990, which stated, that 276 out of 
755 plant species in PPNP are non-native. It also listed 43 of the non-native plants as high 
priority invasive. This plan was produced with the intention that it be revisted every five years 
(Dunster, 1990). These values are an approximation and were determined using difference 
sampling protocol than this study. 
From 1990 to 1996 volunteers spent 105.5 hours removing around 90,060 stems of non-
native plants from the Park. Removal efforts cost Parks Canada $146,350 and Friends of Point 
Pelee $20,215. Alliaria officinalis (Bieb) Cav. & Gran. (garlic mustard) has received some study 
in the Park, since its establishment in the tip area in the late 1960s to early 1970s. It is believed 
that, while it is so widespread that total removal is unlikely, there is little evidence indicating that 
garlic mustard is a direct factor in the suppression of native species. It may instead be an 
indication of other disturbances that are causing native plant decline (Firanski et al., 2002). It 
was determined in the 1990s that manual and chemical removal of Hemerocallis fulva was 
ineffective at decreasing numbers in the Park (Roger, 1997). Former cottage and road sites were 
studied, in the 1990s, to determine if managed or unmanaged regeneration was more effective for 
restoration. Decreases in non-native plant diversity were associated with an increase in time 
since disturbance, canopy cover and soil moisture. This indicates that succession management is 
effective in the Park, as the majority of the non-natives were found to be shade intolerant (Roger, 
1997).  
A study produced in 1997 reviewed the management of non-native plants during the 
1990s. It recommended that Saponaria officinalis be given lower priority because it was 
considered naturalized and well used by various butterfly species. Vinca minor L. (periwinkle) 
and Convallaria majalis L. (lily-of-the-valley) were both found to be effective ground cover, 
eliminating other species. The 1990 report recommended manual removal but the 1997 report 
states this has not been done because of the destructiveness and labour intensity of that removal 
technique. It also suggests more study is needed to determine the threat of these two species as 
well as trial removal sites to determine which removal techniques are most effective (Roger, 
1997). Most work in the 1990s focused on the removal of low priority horticultural plants, 
because it was likely they could be completely removed and removal methods for the higher 
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ranked species were still undetermined. Observations throughout the 1990s indicate removal 
efforts have resulted in a decline in non-natives within the Park, but better data collection 
methods are needed to allow statistical analysis that would confirm these observations (Roger, 
1997). 
The 1997 report made many recommendations for future management efforts. This 
included priority designation changes based on ecological information, such as the usefulness of 
Centaurea maculosa and Saponaria officinalis for species of butterflies and moths. It also 
recommended that removal sites be revisited annually and removal should focus on a small 
number of species. This would ensure that seed sources are eliminated and reserves for 
vegetative propagation are decreased over time. Focus should also be on pro-active work, 
targeting species that may become widespread but have not yet. Finally a switch from population 
based management to landscape based management was recommended. This would involve 
encouraging succession and work should be carried out as experimental trials so that the success 
of the trials can be assessed. Furthermore there is a need for baseline data and data collection 
protocol so that the annual data collected can be compared (Roger, 1997). 
Another study looking at old cottage sites over a four year period determined that there 
were no significant changes in species composition but one site had fewer non-native plants. The 
reintroduction of native plants to these cottage sites was successful, as canopies developed, but 
native understory plants failed to recolonize from neighbouring undisturbed sites. Reintroduction 
of these plants was recommended but proper light and protection from grazing would be 
necessary for successful recolonization. The reintroduction of native plants like yellow violet and 
Virginia Waterleaf was suggested. Drier sites were open and dominated by grasses and sedges. It 
was suggested that they would continue to remain this way and that they be allowed to do so. 
Transects were also completed and in Oak Savannah sites it was observed that succession 
proceeded to more closed canopy. Any further recovery would then depend on the seed banks 
and dispersal rates of desirable species (Hynes et al, 2001). Another study looking at the 
recovery of Red Cedar and Oak Savanna plant communities also supports the dependence of 
recovery on seed bank and availability of seed sources. It was observed that burning in plots 
south of the VC had little long term effect on the plant community and the reintroduction of 




McLachlan and Bazely (2003) found that 5 years after active restoration occurred in some 
sites, non-native ruderal species still dominated and native ephemeral species, that are dispersal 
restricted, remained absent. These species include Trillium grandiflorum (Michx.) Salisb. (white 
trillium), Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott. (jack-in-the-pulpit) and Dicentra cucullaria (L.) 
Bernh. (Duchman’s breeches). They also point out that the long term disturbance in PPNP has 
left the soil with a poor seed bank, dominated by non-native species. It is possible to successfully 
restore highly degraded areas as long as there are viable seed sources present. They 
recommended that future restoration should include the planting of valuable ephemeral and 
dispersal restricted herbaceous species, since they are unlikely to recolonize restored areas 
naturally. Specifically this would include Aquilegia Canadensis L. (wild columbine), Trillium 
grandiflorum, Arisaema triphyllum, Dicentra cucullaria, Hepatica acutiloba DC. (sharp-lobed 
hepatica), Allium tricoccum Ait. (wild leek), Viola pubescens Ait. (downy yellow violet), 
Podophyllum peltatum L. (may apple), Acer nigrum L. (black maple), Polygonatum biflorum 
(Walt.) Ell. (great solomon’s seal) and Hydrophyllum appendiculatum Michx. (appendaged 
waterleaf). In order to determine success of the reintroduction, monitoring of the sites would 
need to be completed. This can be quite costly. Therefore additional efforts should be made to 
identify high quality forest remnants and protect them from further degradation (McLachlan and 
Bazely, 2001). 
PPNP actively works on the management of regional stressors with Frist Nations, the 
Essex County Conservation Authority, the Windsor Essex County and Pelee Island Convention 
and Visitors Bureau and the US National Park Service at Cuyahoga Valley National Park in 
Ohio. Monitoring programs that were summarized in the State of the Park report produced in 
2006 listed the key stressors impacting PPNP’s ecosystems as habitat loss, fragmentation and 
alteration, shoreline erosion, and regional sources of pollution. It notes that PPNPs small size and 
the intensive land use in the Greater Park Ecosystem leave it highly susceptible to these stressors. 
Other significant stressors that were listed were invasive exotic species, hyper-abundant species 




Chapter 3 Materials and Methods 
The extent and threat of high priority invasive plant species in PPNP was determined 
through a comprehensive inventory of the study area.  
Study Site 
PPNP is located in Essex 
County, Ontario, which is the 
southernmost area of Canada 
(Figure 3).  The study area for this 
project is the mostly terrestrial area 
of PPNP within 5.5 km from the tip 
(Figure 4).  This area was chosen to 
refine the project to a practical size 
considering the time restrictions of 
one field season and because it has 




From May to October, 2011 a comprehensive inventory was taken of the plant species 
present within the study area. Systematic belt transects were performed on foot from west to east 
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at 100 m intervals, 
within a 5.5 km stretch 
in the terrestrial area, at 
the southern end of the 
Park (Figure 4). West to 
east transects were 
chosen in order to 
intersect all the 
terrestrial ecosystem 
types, that trend north to 
south (Figure 1). Belt 
transects consisted of a 
combination of frame quadrats (2 x 2 m) along transects. A quadrat was placed randomly within 
every 100 m of transect. The number and size of belt transects were chosen in order to provide a 
large enough data set for statistical and mapping purposes. Additional subjective quadrat 
placement was done in areas of dense invasion, no invasion or potential high risk of invasion. 
This was done based on observations in the field in order to assure areas of unique interest to the 
study were not missed. Quadrats were constructed from bamboo stakes and rope for ease of set 
up in dense brush and in order to create as small a disturbance as possible (Figure 5). The 
southwest corner of each quadrat was geo referenced (Falkenberg, 2000). Within the quadrats 
percent cover of each plant species was determined. This was done to assure that the frequency 
and density of each non-native species is recorded with respect to the native plants (Barnett, 
2005). Percent cover was determined using a comparison chart to ensure consistency between 
quadrats (BC Ministry of Forests, 1998). A photo was taken of each quadrat as well as any 
species that was unidentifiable in the field along with a sample. Throughout the sampling North 
American Weed Managers Association Standards were followed to allow for replication in future 
years as part of a monitoring program.  
The same belt transects and mapping were completed twice throughout the growing 
season, once in the spring and once in late summer, to account for plant species that lay dormant 
at different times of the year. It should be noted that because of the time necessary to visit all 
quadrats the species of plants that were in season at the beginning and the end of each survey 
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differed. To account for this, transects were not completed from north to south consecutively but 
instead a few would be completed at the north end then the south end followed by the middle of 
the study area. Based on observations made during the spring round of sampling quadrats were 
selected for permanent marking. This was done for 137 out of the 620 randomly placed quadrats 
(base data) and 3 out of the 32 subjectively placed quadrats, during the late summer round of 
sampling. Quadrats were chosen for marking in an attempt to evenly represent what was 
observed on during the surveys, both geographically and 
based on species composition. Not every quadrat was 
marked because it is unlikely that it would be feasible for 
park staff to revisit them all as a part of future monitoring 
(see Appendix A for maps). Quadrat markers consist of a 
metal pig tail marker with metal tag and identification 
number (Figure 6). The beginning of each transect was 
also marked with a similar marker on the west beach. The 
exception to this are transects at the very southern tip of 
the Park. There is a rock berm on the west beach; as a 
result markers were placed on the eastern end of the 
transect on the East Beach. It was observed during the 
spring round of quadrats that species composition 
appeared to differ along the trails and road compared to those greater than 100 m away from 
these features. Trails and roads also cover a considerable amount of area within the study area 
and represent a source of disturbance. To determine if there was a significant difference, 
additional random quadrats (257) were completed along the road and some of the main trails and 
footpaths within the study area. These quadrats were also revisited in late summer.  
 
Analysis 
The non-parametric test Kruskal-Wallis was used to test for differences among groups 
because it does not assume normal distribution of the data. The data was collected randomly and 
is not normally distributed. The Kruskal-Wallis test is performed on ranked data, the smallest 
value gets a rank of 1 and the next largest a rank of 2 and so on (Zar, 2010). Data were grouped 
based on natural breaks in species diversity (inverse Simpson index) and native species richness, 
Figure 6. One of the markers used 
to mark some of the random plots 




both indicators of ecosystem integrity. The most abundant species populations and non-native 
richness and area were then compared across the groups to determine if there were any 
significant differences. Scatter plots were also produced to display the trends present in the data. 
Since the objective of the study was to determine if any of the non-native species are dominating 
and becoming invasive the Simpson’s Dominance index was used to determine the diversity. It 
accounts for probability that any two individuals sampled will be the same species (Booth et al., 
2003).  Diversity, the most abundant species, and native and non-native richness and density 
were compared between base data greater than 100m away from road and trails and road and trail 
data, using Kruskal Wallis. The statistical program R was used to perform the Kruskal-Wallis 
test, Simpson’s Dominance index and the scatter plots. Specifically the package BiodiversityR 
was used. It provides a user interface and some functions for statistical analysis of biodiversity 
and ecological communities.  
Lists of native and non-native species were composed based on abundance and those of 
highest abundance mapped using geographic information systems (GIS). Diversity, native and 
non-native richness and density were also mapped, for both base and trail and road data. Other 
species of interest that were mapped include non-native species which are high priority for 
immediate removal and native species that should be protected and used for restoration purposes.  
These data will then be used to determine which plants and which areas are higher 
priorities for management within the Park. Prioritization will be based on which species are at 
high risk for further invasion in PPNP, what the ecological role of each species is, the species 
aggressiveness and practicality of removal strategies. Emphasis will be on methods that are 






Chapter 4 Results 
Some non-native species were observed that have the ability to be invasive but were only 
present as a few individuals while others were observed to be dense in localized areas. Alliaria 
officinalis was observed throughout the study area. Native species covered much more area then 
even the top occurring non-native species. For example, Osmorhiza longistylis (Torr.) DC. 
(aniseroot) occurred in three times as many quadrats and covered twelve times more area than 
the most abundant non-native Alliaria officinalis. The area north and east of the Tilden Woods 
and Chinquapin Oak trails and east of the west beach parking have the highest diversity and 
native richness. The area around and north of DeLaurier and at the Tip have the lowest diversity 
and highest non-native richness. There is a significant difference of native and non-native 
richness across diversity and a few non-native species differed significantly across native 
richness and diversity. 
Observations 
During the spring survey 183 species of plants were observed, 41 of which were non-
native species. The late summer survey had similar results with 37 non-native out of 184 species. 
In the road and trail quadrats 158 species were observed in the spring, 36 of which were non-
native and 152 species were observed during the late summer survey, 31 of which were non-
native. Some non-natives species, such as Polygonum cuspidatum Sied. & Zucc. (japanese 
knotweed) and Euonymus fortunei (Turcz.) Hand.-Mazz. (wintercreeper) were observed in the 
trail and road quadrats but not the base quadrats and vice versa (Table 1). These two species 
consisted of only one individual in the quadrats they were observed in. Species observed in base 
quadrats and not trail or road quadrats include Convallaria majalis L. (Lily-of-the-valley) and 
Narcissus psedonarcissus L. (daffodil). Only one quadrat contained Narcissus psedonarcissus 
and that was in the form of one individual. Another non-native species of note is Lonicera 
japonica Thunb. (japanese honeysuckle), which was observed in quadrats near trails and west 
beach. Four quadrats contained Lonicera japonica with only a few individuals per quadrat. 
In quadrats where Hemerocallis fulva, Vinca minor, Bromus inermis Leyss. (smooth 
brome), and Convallaria majalis were observed, the plants were quite dense. During the late 
summer plots only the quadrats with Vinca minor had other species growing in them, mostly 
Solidago altissima L. (tall goldenrod). In quadrats where Osmorhiza longistylis and Laportea 
Canadensis (L.) Wedd. (wood nettle) were observed they were also quite dense. Spring species 
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such as Dicentra cucullaria, Claytonia virginica L. (spring beauty), and Trillium grandiflorum 
had very short growing seasons and were finished by mid to late May. When Podophyllum 
peltatum was observed it shaded out other species and was quite dense, not usually seen growing 
with either Osmorhiza longistylis or Alliaria officinalis. It should also be noted that Urtica 
gracilis Aiton (slender nettle) and Urtica dioica L. (stinging nettle) grew so tall and Vitis 
aestivalis Michx. (summer grape) so dense, in the area southeast of DeLaurier, that is was 
difficult to impossible to traverse during the late summer survey. Urtica gracilis in particular 








 Diversity, Richness and Density 
Native and non-native species were listed based on their occurrence for both spring and 
late summer data (Table 2). Native plant species occur in more quadrats and cover more area 
than non-native plants for both surveys. The most abundant native species, Osmorhiza longistylis 
occurred in almost 3 times as many quadrats and covers 12 times as much area as the most 
abundant non-native species, Alliaria officinalis. Diversity data for both surveys were negatively 
skewed but, maps of how diversity varies across the study area show there are some areas of 
higher diversity that stand out (Figure 7). The area north and east of the Tilden woods and 
Chinquapin oak trails and the area east of the west beach parking had higher diversity for both 
surveys. There are other quadrats with higher diversity but they are more scattered throughout 
the study area. Distribution maps of native species richness show that areas of high species 





















Distribution maps of non-native species richness show that the areas around and north of 
the DeLaurier Trail and at the tip have lower diversity and higher non-native species richness, 
during both surveys. The other areas with lower diversity do not appear to correspond with 
higher non-native richness (Figure 9); instead they appear to correspond with areas of high native 
species density (Figure 10). This includes the area southeast of DeLaurier Trail, the area north of 
west beach parking and the area surrounding and north of the woodland trail. It should be noted 
that the area north of DeLaurier had higher diversity and native species richness during the late 
summer survey, compared to the spring survey. Scatter plots of native and non-native species 
richness versus diversity, for both surveys, reveal that there is a significant positive trend for 
native richness and a significant difference of non-native richness across diversity. The 
significance of these trends is higher for native species richness (Figures 11). Most of the 
quadrats have mid levels of native species richness while for non-native species richness it is 
more spread out. Native and non-native density also differs significantly with diversity, for both 
surveys (Figures 12). Quadrats with high native species density tend to have low diversity and 
for most, native species cover over half the quadrat. Quadrats with high non-native density also 
have low diversity but for most non-native species cover less than half the quadrat.  
 
Non-Native Species 
The ten top occurring native and non-native species were compared across diversity and 
native richness for both surveys (Table 3). The occurrence of Alliaria officinalis differs 
significantly across diversity but not across native richness for the spring data. It did not differ 
across either for the late summer data. A scatter plot shows that quadrats with the highest 
occurrence of Alliaria officinalis also have low diversity values (See Appendix B for scatter plots 
of species, that differed significantly). Maps of the density of Alliaria officinalis, for the spring 
data, show that it occurs all over the study area and in most quadrats covers less than 25% of the 
quadrat. The areas where it covers up to 75% correspond with areas of low diversity. Alliaria 
officinalis is a spring flowering plant but in some areas of the study area it was observed to have 
a second season. Occurrence was not as high as the spring season and a map of the data shows 
that the areas of second growth correspond with areas of lower diversity (See Appendix A for 















Occurrence also differed significantly across diversity but not across native richness for 
Saponaria officinalis and Glechoma hederacea L. (ground ivy), for the spring data. Scatter plots 
show quadrats with higher values for these two species have mid level diversity values. 
Glechoma hederacea shows the same trend for the late summer data. Occurrence did not differ 
significantly across diversity but did across native richness for Bromus inermis and Centaurea 
maculosa, for the spring data. Scatter plots show that higher values for these two species 
correspond with quadrats with low native species richness. Bromus inermis shows the same trend 
for the late summer data. Occurrence differs significantly across diversity but not native richness 
for Hesperis matronalis and Leonurus cardiac L. (motherwort), for the late summer data. Scatter 
plots reveal that quadrats with higher values for these two species have mid level diversity 
values. Occurrence did not differ significantly across diversity but did across native richness for 
Melilotus alba Desr. (white sweet clover). A scatter plot reveals that quadrats with high 
Melilotus alba occurrence also have low values of native species diversity.  
Maps of the species that differed significantly confirm the trends shown by the scatter 
plots. All these species, except Saponaria officinalis and Bromus inermis, covered less than 25% 
of most of the quadrats they occurred in. Saponaria officinalis covered less than 10% and 
Bromus inermis covered 50-100% of most of the quadrats they occurred in. Bromus inermis is 
most dense at north and south of DeLaurier and at the Tip. Centaurea maculosa and Melilotus 
alba occurred only along the west beach and trails, while Hesperis matronalis mostly occurred in 
the area between Ander’s footpath and the road. Saponaria officinalis was observed mostly along 
the west beach, at DeLaurier and the Tip, Glechoma hederacea at DeLaurier, the Visitor Center 
and the Tip and Leonurus cardiac along trails and the road and west beach. 
 
 Native Species 
Occurrence differed significantly across diversity and native species richness for all top 
ten native species for the spring survey, except Osmorhiza longistyli, Prunus virginiana and 
Ribes cynosbati L. (prickly gooseberry), which only differed significantly across native richness. 
Scatter plots revealed that quadrats with high occurrences of these three species also had low 
native species richness. They also revealed that quadrats with high occurrences of Smilacina 
stellata (L.) Desf. (star-flowered solomon’s seal), Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch. 
(virginia creeper), Galium aparine L. (cleavers), Cornus drummondii and Aster undulates L. 
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(Wavy-leaved Aster) also had low diversity but mid level native species richness. Quadrats with 
high occurrence of Solidago altissima also had mid levels of both diversity and native richness. 
Quadrats with high occurrence of Rhus radicans L. (poison ivy) also had low diversity and 
native species richness. 
Occurrence differed significantly across diversity and native species richness for all top 
ten native species, for the late summer data, except Cornus drummondii and Prunus virginiana. 
Scatter plots revealed that quadrats with high occurrence of Osmorhiza longistyli also had low 
diversity and native species richness. They also revealed that quadrats with high occurrences of 
Parthenocissus quinquefolia, Rhus radicans and Geum canadense Jacq. (white avens) also had 
low diversity and mid level native species richness. High occurrences of Aster undulates, 
Smilacina stellata, Solidago altissima, and Tovara virginianum (L.) Raf. (jumpseed) have mid 
levels of both diversity and native species richness. 
Maps of the species that differed significantly confirm the trends observed in the scatter 
plots. All species covered less than 25% of most of the quadrats they occurred in, except for 
Osmorhiza longistyli, which covered 25-50% of the quadrats it occurred in. It flowers in the 
spring and observations made during the late summer survey were of second growth and less 
dense. Smilacina stellata, Prunus virginiana and Ribes cynosbati occurred mostly in the area 
along and west of the road. Smilacina stellata occurred more in the spring than the summer, 
which is to be expected since it flowers in the spring. Cornus drummondii occurred mostly east 
of Ander’s footpath and other trails.  Parthenocissus quinquefolia occurred mostly in the areas 
that were high in native species richness. The other native species were spread out in the study 
area. 
Out of the species McLachlan and Bazely (2003) listed as valuable, dispersal restricted, 
native species, Trillium grandiflorum, Aquilegia canadensis, Arisaema triphyllum, Dicentra 
cucullaria, Viola pubescens, Podophyllum peltatum, Polygonatum biflorum and Hydrophyllum 
appendiculatum were observed. Trillium grandiflorum was observed in one subjective plot along 
the Woodland trail and consisted of one individual. The rest were mostly observed in quadrats 
close to trails and the road, not necessarily in areas of higher diversity or native species richness 
(Appendix A). This is confirmed when compared across diversity and native richness only 
Aquilegia Canadensis showed a significant difference (Kruskal Wallis H = 10.4554 p < 0.05). 
Quadrats with the highest values of Aquilegia Canadensis had mid to high values of diversity. 
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Only Arisaema triphyllum (Kruskal Wallis H = 10.0154 p < 0.05) and Viola pubescens (Kruskal 
Wallis H = 23.0128 p < 0.001) showed significant differences across native species richness. 
Quadrats with high values of both these species had mid to high values of native richness 
(Appendix B). 
 
Road and Trails 
Diversity, Density and Richness 
Native and non-native species were listed based on their occurrence for both spring and 
late summer data (Table 4). The top ten native and non-native species composition is similar to 
the base data with a few exceptions. Non-native species Dactylis glomerata L. (orchard grass), 
Bromus tectorum L. (downy brome) and Poa annua L. (annual bluegrass) were observed in 
greater numbers along the trails and road. Similar to the base data native species occur in more 
quadrats and cover more area than non-native plants for both surveys. Distribution maps for 
diversity reveal the trails have lower diversity than the road and the area around DeLaurier, the 


















Distribution maps of native richness reveal that high native richness occurs where there is 
high diversity and is lowest  in the area around DeLaurier and along the east side of the 
Woodland trail (Figure 14). Distribution maps of non-native richness reveal it is highest along 
the west beach and in the area around DeLaurier (Figure 15). Distribution maps of native density 
reveal that it is mostly spread out but is highest along the woodland trail and lowest along 
Ander’s footpath (Figure 16). Maps of non-native density show that the area around DeLaurier 
and Ander’s field have the highest values and west beach the lowest (Figure 17). Box plots 
reveal that the diversity for the quadrats greater than 100m away from road or trails (group A) is 
significantly different and lower than for the road and trail quadrats (group B), for the spring 
survey (Figure 18). There is no significant difference between the two for the late summer 
survey. Box plots for native and non-native area comparisons reveal group A is significantly 
lower in all cases, except native area, in the late summer, which is higher (Figure 19). Box plots 
of native and non-native species richness reveal that non-native richness is significantly higher 
for group B. Native richness is higher for group A in the spring but there is no significant 
















Occurrence was compared across diversity and native species richness for the top ten 
non-native species (Table 5). Occurrence differed significantly across diversity and native 
richness for both Bromus inermis and Centaurea maculosa, for both surveys. Scatter plots reveal 
quadrats with high values of either species also had low diversity and native species richness. 
The spring survey results show Bromus tectorum differs significantly across diversity and native 
richness. Quadrats containing high values of Bromus tectorum also had low values of both 
variables. The late summer survey results show Saponaria officinalis and Melilotus alba differ 
significantly across native richness and quadrats containing high values of either have low native 
richness. Alliaria officinalis differed significantly across diversity for the late summer data and 
quadrats with high values also have mid level diversity values.  
Maps of the species that differed significantly show the same associations. Distribution 
maps for Bromus tectorum reveal that it mostly occurs around DeLaurier and near the Tip and in 
most quadrats covers less than 25%. Alliaria officinalis covered less than 10% of most of the 
quadrats it occurred in and was quite spread out along the road and trails. Centaurea maculosa 
and Melilotus alba mostly occurred along the west beach and for most quadrats covered less than 
25%. Saponaria officinalis also covered less than 25% of the quadrats it occurred in and was 
observed mostly around DeLaurier and at the Tip. Other species that occurred mostly around 
DeLaurier were Dactylis glomerata, Bromus tectorum and Hesperis matronalis and all covered 
less than 25% of most of the quadrats they occurred in.  
The occurrence of the top ten non-native species were compared between the two groups 
using the Kruskal Wallis test (Table 6). Species that did not occur in group A were Saponaria 
officinalis, Centaurea maculosa, Poa annua, Dactylis glomerata, Berteroa incana (L.) DC. 
(hoary alyssum), and Melilotus alba. Species that did not occur in group B were Lamium 
purpureum L. (purple dead nettle), and Convallaria majalis. Bromus inermis differed 
significantly between the two groups for both surveys and box plots revealed that group B had 
higher values. Alliaria officinalis differed significantly between the two groups during the late 










 Native Species 
Occurrence was compared across diversity and native species richness for the top ten 
native species (Table 5). All differed significantly across both and quadrats with high values for 
those species also had mid to high values for diversity and native richness, with the following 
exceptions. Osmorhiza longistyli did not differ significantly across diversity during the late 
summer survey, Cornus drummondii only differed significantly across native richness during the 
late summer survey and Solidago altissima did not differ significantly across diversity during the 
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spring survey. Maps of the species that differed significantly confirm the trends observed. Scatter 
plots confirm the trends discussed for the base data. It should be noted that Osmorhiza longistyli 
occurred mostly along the Woodland and Tilden trails and Smilax rotundifolia L. (Common 
Greenbriar) was observed mostly south of the Visitor Center. The occurrence of the top ten 
native species were compared between the two groups using the Kruskal Wallis test (Table 7). 
Most species differed significantly between the two groups, except for Solidago altissima and 
Geum canadense during the late summer survey. Most had higher values for group B except for 
Osmorhiza longistyli, Cornus drummondii (both surveys), Galium aparine (spring survey), 






Chapter 5 Discussion and Recommendations 
Non-native Species 
The most important question this study set out to answer was, are any non-native plant 
species expanding at the expense of native plants, making them invasive. There are very few 
species that are exhibiting this or have the ability to do so. Most non-native species covered less 
than half of the quadrats they were observed in. Vinca minor, Bromus inermis, Convallaria 
majalis and Hemerocallis fulva were observed to be very dense in the quadrats they occurred in 
but did not differ significantly across density (Figure 21). Only Bromus inermis varied 
significantly across native species richness. All four species were found in localized areas and 
did not appear to be spreading throughout the study area. Most non-native species did not differ 
significantly across diversity or native richness. Lonicera japonica, Rosa multiflora Thunb ex 
Murray (Multiflora Rose), Morus alba L. (white mulberry), Euonymus fortunei and Polygonum 
cuspidatum were observed 
and have the ability to 
become invasive, based on 
how they have invaded in 
areas outside PPNP (Figure 
22) (Swearingen et al., 
2002). It is likely that human 
disturbance, in the form of 
agriculture and cottages, 
created the disturbance that 
lowered diversity first. This 
makes it difficult to 
determine if the non-native 
species that are significantly 
associated with areas of low 
diversity and native richness 
are causing or are a symptom 







Future monitoring of diversity should show diversity increasing with time since 
disturbance if they are only a symptom. Non-native richness has decreased in PPNP since the 
1990 management plan. At that time non-natives made up 37% of the plant species and this 
study found it was closer to 20%. This could indicate that there has been some improvement as 
the result of passive and active restoration that has taken place. Future regular monitoring, using 
the sampling methods used in this study, of diversity and non-native richness will give a more 
accurate indication of improvement.  
Non-native richness was significantly higher along the road and trails therefore they 
could provide an opportunity for non-natives to introduce and become established (Alston and 
Richardson, 2006). Monitoring, along the road in particular, for any new non-native plants will 
allow for quick response and removal before they get the opportunity to become invasive. 
 
Native Species 
Disturbance that is currently being managed for in PPNP include the road, trails and 
visitor use. This may be having an impact on native richness in those areas as it is significantly 
lower than over 100m away from these features, in the spring. It is significant that this is the case 
in the spring but not the summer, since that is when species that are known to be vulnerable to 
disturbance are present. Native species may be denser along the trails and road but so are non-
native species and this can be attributed to there being less shade in those areas. This allows 
more shade intolerant species to become denser. 
The results indicate that high native density does not equal high native richness. It was 
observed that some areas of high native density were diversity poor. Most native species covered 
over half the quadrats they occurred in. This indicates that some native species may be 
dominating. Invasive species are opportunistic and generalists, Osmorhiza longistylis has shown 
these characteristics even though it is a native species. This is supported by how it varies 
significantly with diversity and native richness and by how widespread it is in the study area. It is 
also much denser and more widespread in the study area than any of the non-native species. It is 
an excellent disperser and was observed to have two growing seasons. The results indicate that it 
is likely dominating some areas. The road and trails data show low diversity and native richness 
along the east side of the Woodland trail. This is also an area where Osmorhiza longistylis and 
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Laportea canadensis are the densest (Figure 23). It is well shaded in this area and these species 
are shade tolerant.  
Laportea canadensis can be used as valuable cover for wildlife. Caterpillars of some 
butterfly species feed on the foliage and the caterpillars of Papilio polyxenes (Black Swallowtail) 
will feed on the foliage of Osmorhiza longistylis (Hilty, 2012). Removal of these species is not 
recommended even though they are so dense where they occur. The most abundant native 








Recommendations for Management 
Land development surrounding PPNP make is susceptible to future introductions and 
invasions of non-native plants. It will be important to continue working with other groups in the 
area as well as local landowners and the public. Educating the local landowners about how to 
identify and manage non-natives on their own properties may decrease future introductions. 
Engaging volunteers in removal and re-vegetation programs will make management more 
economical. There is also a need to make ecosystems in PPNP harder to invade. This means 
increasing diversity and native richness, making them more resilient and carefully managing 
disturbance. Making ecosystems more resilient should be the top priority for management. This 
is more important than returning them to what they were before human disturbance, which might 
be impossible to achieve considering the level of disturbance that has occurred. 
Novel ecosystems are produced when species occur in combinations and relative 
abundances, which have not occurred previously in a given area, as a result of human actions. 
Invasion of native ecosystems by non-native species and the abandonment of intensively 
managed systems are two ways in which novel ecosystems are created, that apply to PPNP. 
Human impact in PPNP has introduced a number of plant species not previously present in that 
region, cultivated and degraded landscapes around PPNP create dispersal barriers for many 
native animal and plant species and past agricultural use of PPNP may have decreased the native 
plant seed bank in the soil, making it difficult for pre-existing species to re-establish. These three 
issues have contributed to new plant species combinations in PPNP (Hobbs et al., 2006). 
Management that involves removing undesirable features, such as non-native species, can create 
a disturbance that perpetuates novel ecosystems. When these novel ecosystems are stable it can 
be difficult to restore them to their historical state financially and technically. In order to 
encourage desirable species, management efforts are best directed at maintaining genetic and 
species diversity. When management focuses on the invasive species only, native species do not 
necessarily benefit. In the United States rangelands, knapweeds (Centaurea spp.) are actively 
being managed through various removal strategies. Some studies suggest that new dominant 
plant species are replacing the knapweeds and are increasing in abundance (Hobbs et al., 2009 
and Seastedt et al., 2008). Based on the biotic alteration that has occurred at PPNP, restoration of 
ecosystem structure and/or function is likely and is occurring already. Restoration of the 
historical state depends on the removal of non-native species and is therefore only achievable if 
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the definition of historic state is broadened to include some modification and new species (Hobbs 
et al., 2009). 
Manual (hand pulling) and fire are likely the best control options for those species being 
removed. Fire is recommended as it is already being practiced by PPNP management and the 
results of this study indicate that it will likely be useful for restoring disturbance regimes. Fire is 
currently being used in an attempt to restore Red Cedar Savanna habitat (Smith and Bishop, 
2002). Caution with this method is needed. When employed in areas where the seed bank is 
dominated by non-native species, they could become invasive (Marchante et al., 2011). Re-
vegetation with native desired species is recommended to control for this. Monitoring will be 
important, test restoration sites should be revisited annually and the marked quadrats that were 
part of this study should be revisited also. This will help managers determine if diversity and 
native richness improve as a result of restoration efforts and help them detect any newly 
introduced non-native species. Native and non-native species composition should be monitored 
as well. It will help managers determine if there are any changes in successional species 
(McLachlan and Bazely, 2001). 
The 2012 Federal budget and Bill C-38 have resulted in a 10% budget cut for Parks 
Canada over 3 years and the laying off of approximately 1680 staff. Previous to Bill C-38 the 
state of the National Parks was reported every two years and management plans reviewed every 
five years. Changes that will be made to the Parks Canada Agency Act as part of Bill C-38 will 
result in State of the Parks reports being produced every 5 years and Management Plans being 
reviewed every 10 years (Parliament of Canada, 2012). This change will make it difficult to 
annually monitor and make changes to management activities, which was recommended as part 
of this study.  
If recent cutbacks to Parks Canada also make these recommendations difficult to achieve 
priority should be on decreasing the amount of disturbance as much as possible. Human 
disturbance creates a stress to the native plant community and provides an opportunity for non-
native plants to enter (Luken, 1997). Clothing can be a significant vector of non-native seeds and 
contributes to unintended human mediated seed dispersal (Mount & Pickering, 2009). Recreation 
areas, such as parks and protected areas, can be especially prone to invasions by plants that 
spread by these means. A large number of visitors travel to PPNP from geographically diverse 
areas making it too prone to invasions by these means. Visitors can bring with them species of 
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plants that otherwise would be unable to propagate over such long distances (Tobin et al., 2010).  
Studies have shown that in general the number and abundance of non-native plants is higher at 
habitat edges such as roads and trails. The decline in the amount of invasion towards the center 
of fragmented landscape can be dramatic. Smaller isolated fragments will also be more 
susceptible to invasion than larger more continuous fragments. In general the average distance of 
influence by a road or trail is about 80 meters (Merriam, 2003; Vila, 2011).  Other studies have 
shown that the number of non-native species generally decreases with distance from trail heads 
and trails with higher use have a greater number of non-native plants at further distances from 
the trail head (Bella, 2011). Canopy disturbance and herbivory by white-tailed deer can also 
contribute to invasions by non-native plants (Eschtruth & Battles, 2007). Non-native plant 
diversity in forest sites generally increases with a decrease in canopy cover and with an increase 
in the amount of open habitat in the surrounding landscape. This is especially the case with non-
native plants that are open habitat species (Charbonneau & Fahrig, 2004). In PPNP the history of 
agriculture has introduced mainly open habitat species, so the importance of canopy cover would 
apply. Edges from roads or trails through grasslands or open habitat can be more susceptible to 
invasion than forest habitats (Hansen & Clevenger, 2005). This is the case along some areas of 
the road near DeLaurier and along parts of the trail at DeLaurier. 
The roads and trails in the Park could facilitate the introduction of non-native plants by 
providing a location for non-native plants to establish once introduced. Roads and trails are also 
vectors for introduction as seeds can be transported on people’s clothing or on vehicles. The 
more edges that are present, the higher the invisibility of the Park (Bartuszevige et al., 2006). 
Vehicles can also aid in seed dispersal by causing air turbulence (Hansen & Clevenger, 2005). It 
is important to remove any non-native plants that could spread early and to minimize the 
maintenance of these passage ways during the time that these plants may be producing seeds 
(Merriam, 2003).  
Roads and trails are the first point of contact for fluxes of non-native plants. These edges 
can affect the magnitude and direction of the fluxes, based on their structure, and therefore can 
influence the dynamics of the forest interior. For wind dispersed seeds, a dense intact edge will 
physically inhibit seed transmission. The presence of branches, twigs and leaf mass is 
particularly important for decreasing an edge’s permeability. Dense plantings of native shrubs, 
vines and understory trees along edges can decrease the permeability of the forest to non-natives. 
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Combined with the removal of non-natives already existing can prevent the spread of non-native 
plants into the forest (Cadenasso & Pickett, 2008). It was observed as part of this study that 
edges along the road and trails were quite dense in a lot of areas, particularly along the eastern 
part of the woodland trail and in some southern areas of the DeLaurier trail. Edges like those 
should be encouraged. 
The areas greater than 100m away from roads and trails have higher native plant 
diversity, showing that, as succession proceeds, these areas are becoming more resistant to 
invasion. If succession is allowed to continue more non-native species will succeed to native 
species (D’Antonio & Meyerson, 2002). Tracts of forest with less edge should be preserved to 
minimize invasion (Yates et al., 2004). These areas in PPNP require little to no management 
except for periodic monitoring by revisiting the plots that were marked as part of this study. In 
PPNP a number of trails and roads have been removed already. This has likely contributed to a 
decrease of non-native plants within the interior of the Park. The trails that still exist within the 
Park still present an opportunity for future invasions. Decreasing the number or extent of the 
trails could aid in the control of non-native plant introductions. Emphasis should be on 
protecting, as large as possible tracts of forest and decreasing the amount of fragmentation in the 
park. The shape of the woodland trail, the area of north of the Visitor Center, the area around 
DeLaurier and along the western coast of the Park between the road and the water are highly 
fragmented with trails, footpaths and roads. These areas were identified in this study as areas 
with higher non-native species richness. Removing trails and footpaths in these areas and 
allowing succession to take over would create larger, more continuous forest habitats.  
Another concern is the restoration of savannah habitat by burning. This is being done 
near the Tip and this area also contains a dense amount of trails. These trails fragment an already 
small habitat, that combined with the disturbance from burning could increase the amount of 
non-native plants in this area. This study shows that non-native richness is already high in this 
area that combined with the fragmentation and disturbance could lead to invasions by the non-
native plants. In areas where there are open habitats, near DeLaurier and at the Tip, roads and 
trails will likely have an effect on distances up to 120m because of the greater effect these edges 
have on open habitats. 
 Re-vegetation with native species should be another important part of restoration efforts, 
when there is removal taking place and in areas of disturbance. Maps show where species listed 
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by McLachlan and Bazely (2003) were observed (Figure 24 and 25). These areas should be 
protected and these species encouraged, so that they can then serve as a source for transplants. 
Construction of a nursery for native plant transplants would also be useful for re-vegetating 
restored areas. Using these species for re-vegetation will give them some advantage and should 
improve native diversity and richness. Native species planting can also be done in areas 
dominated by Osmorhiza longistylis to improve native richness. Species like Podophyllum 
peltatum were observed to shade out other early spring species and could be planted to help 
control Osmorhiza longistylis and Alliaria officinalis. 
It is also recommended that a seed bank study be completed particularly in areas that 
receive restoration efforts (before and after). This will help give a picture of what the plant 
community might look like after restoration. Where non-native species dominate the seed bank, 
these species should be suppressed and native species replanted (Marchante et al., 2011). A seed 
bank study could be done in the marked quadrats and that data compared to the data of this 
study. 
Removal of high priority non-native species, re-establishment of disturbance regimes, 
native re-vegetation, monitoring, and a seed bank study would be key components of an EBIPM 
system that should have better success than just removal of non-native species. When revisiting 
marked quadrats it might be more effective to do 3 surveys, early spring, summer and late 
summer. The early spring species were ephemeral and this might provide more information on 









Areas that have the highest diversity, northeast of the Tilden Woods and Chinquapin oak 
trails and east of west beach parking, should be properly protected and disturbance minimized. 
This might include limiting visitor traffic or the removal of trails and footpaths. Protecting these 
areas will help maintain the diversity of these areas and provide a source of species richness and 
resilience for the rest of the areas surrounding them. These areas have experienced the most time 
since disturbance and are a good reference for where succession should be heading for other 
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areas. Areas with the lowest diversity and highest non-native richness, DeLaurier, west beach 
and the Tip, are the best area to focus restoration efforts, in the form of non-native removal and 
native planting. It should be noted that the area north of DeLaurier had higher native richness 
and diversity during the late summer survey because the non-native plants that were observed in 
that area were mostly spring flowering species. 
PPNP is currently in a novel state and ideally management would focus on removing the 
non-native species in an effort to restore it to its historic state. As was discussed a large amount 
of financial and technical input would be needed to do so and those efforts may not even be 
successful. In light of the recent budget cuts and changes to the Parks Canada Agency Act there 
is a need to prioritize management efforts so that what resources Parks Canada has left are put to 
best use. The following is a list of high and low priority targets for management. The targets 
listed as low priority are not meant to be left out of management plans but instead included as 
budget and resources allow. 
Currently Euonymus fortune and Polygonum cuspidatum only consist of a couple of 
individuals, along the road and it is recommended they be removed, manually (hand pulling), 
immediately. Lonicera japonica is also present in only a few individuals and is a good candidate 
for manual removal as it can become invasive. When infestations are small as with these species 
hand-pulling can be very effective at preventing further infestation (DiTomaso, 2000). Complete 
removal of all roots and runners, especially for Polygonum cuspidatum, is required to ensure 
there is no re-sprouting (Swearingen et al., 2002).  
Only one individual of Narcissus psedonarcissus was observed, while it is unlikely to 
become invasive and is likely a remnant ornamental plant, it is also easy to remove manually and 
so this is recommended.  
Areas with Vinca minor, Bromus inermis, Convallaria majalis and Hemerocallis fulva are 
good candidates for test restoration plots. Treatment with glyphosate of these species would 
likely be most effective. Care should be taken to only apply the herbicide to the target plants as it 
will also kill native plants. This can be done using disposable paint brushes to apply the chemical 
directly to the plant foliage. It should be applied in the fall and during dry conditions to ensure 
rainfall does not wash it off (Malik et al., 1989 and Twyford & Baxter, 1999). Quadrat RQ0066 
had both Vinca minor and Convallaria majalis occurring densely. It would be an excellent 
quadrat in which to perform this sort of restoration. Multiple applications of glyphosate may be 
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necessary to ensure no re-growth of Vinca minor, Convallaria majalis and Hemerocallis fulva. 
Re-vegetation after removal can include Lilium canadense L. (Canada lily) and Parthenocissus 
quinquefolia (Swearingen et al., 2002). Bromus inermis prefers sunny, disturbed areas and 
therefore does not pose a threat of invasion if disturbance is minimized. Re-vegetation with 
competitive native grasses like those observed through this study should be used. Other 
recommendations include Panicum virgatum L. (switchgrass) and Schizachyrium scoparium 
(Michx.) Nees (little bluestem). Fire control can be effective as well, as long as the seed bank is 
not dominated by Bromus inermis and burning is timed correctly so as to not promote growth of 
Poa pratensis L. (Kentucky bluegrass), which can become invasive and is present in PPNP. 
Bromus inermis will also re-sprout from rhizomes so complete removal of them is recommended. 
Care should also be taken not to fragment them during removal as even the smallest piece can re-
sprout (Otfinowski et al., 2007). 
Rosa multiflora and Morus alba can become invasive and removal is recommended. 
Cutting is required to remove them and Rosa Multiflora may need repeated cutting. Rosa 
Multiflora can be replanted with Rubus alleghensis Porter. (common blackberry), Rosa carolina 
L. (pasture rose) and Rubus odoratus L. (flowering raspberry) and Morus alba with Celtis 
occidentalis and Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Ness (Sassafras) (Swearingen et al., 2002). The 
quadrats where removal takes place should be monitored to confirm complete removal.  
Melilotus alba and Centaurea maculosa benefit from high disturbance so decreasing the 
amount of human disturbance in that area would limit site availability for them to spread. This is 
especially important in areas where they have not spread; human traffic can help spread the seeds 
of both into these areas. Centaurea maculosa was burned along the west beach, the same 
summer as this study was conducted. Using fire to control Centaurea maculosa is not always 
effective. If it is a low intensity fire re-sprouting can occur from the undamaged crowns and 
viable seeds that remain in the soil. Burning followed by the application (spraying) of the 
herbicide picloram can be effective in decreasing the amount of re-growth. This should be done 
during active growth of Centaurea maculosa and before it goes to seed, in early July. Large scale 
cultivation (grubbing) in late fall, followed by re-vegetation with dormant native grass seeds 
could also be effective. The least labour and resource intensive management option would 
include planting competitive native plants that can also serve as a nectar source for those species 
currently using Centaurea maculosa. These species could include Monarda fistulosa L. (Wild 
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Bergamot), Rudbeckia hirta L. (Black-eyed Susan), Oenothera biennis L. (Evening Primrose), 
Asclepias tuberose L. (Butterfly weed), and Lupinus perennis L. (Wild Lupine). Monarda 
fistulosa and Oenothera biennis were both observed in the study area and may be the most 
successful; replanting with these species would enhance the already established population 
(NANPS, 1999). Test plots of the different techniques should be studied to determine which 
technique works best for this location (Sheley et al., 1998). It is likely a combination of the 
above techniques will be required and should be used in the immediate future. While Centaurea 
maculosa is widespread along the west beach, it is still concentrated in that area and has not 
spread to the rest of the study area. It has the ability to spread easily and could dominate in areas 
of disturbance. Immediate management could prevent such spread, but if it is not properly 
managed and spread occurs it will be more difficult or impossible to manage in the future. It is 
likely that a north to south transect would reveal that Centaurea maculosa differs significantly 
across diversity which would make it invasive in that area. This could be the case for other non-
native species in other ecosystem types. Future research could include transects that run north to 
south. This would account for species that are concentrated in particular ecosystem types and 
give a clearer indication of how invasive they are.  
It is important to consider the usefulness of Saponaria officinalis and Hesperis 
matronalis by other species, particularly long-tongued bees, moths and butterflies, when 
considering management (Figure 26) (Hilty, 2012). PPNP is an important stopping point for 
migrations of moths and butterflies so removal of plants they depend on could be extremely 
detrimental. Re-vegetation using native plants that are also important for these species, would 
improve native richness in those areas, while not removing the present food source. The invasive 
threat of Saponaria officinalis, and Hesperis matronalis are low and they will likely decrease as 





















It is unlikely that complete removal of Alliaria officinalis will be possible given that it is 
widespread throughout the study area (Figure 27) (Firanski et al., 2002). This may not even be 
necessary since there is little evidence, from this study, that it is having an effect on diversity or 
native richness. It is an excellent 
seed disperser and seeds can stay 
dormant in the soil, giving it the 
potential to be very invasive 
(Cavers et al., 1979). While 
removal is not recommended 
caution stills needs to be used with 
other management programs 
because of the invasiveness of 
Alliaria officinalis.  Alliaria 
officinalis had significantly higher 
occurrence greater than 100m away 
from road and trails indicating it 
may be dominating in the seed 
bank. If this is correct, even as 
native species succeed it will 
remain, as it has the competitive 
advantage of coming up and going 
to seed before most of the native 
plants. Management should include 
a seed bank study to determine what areas, if disturbed, could become invaded and improving 
the native species community by replanting, as was mentioned already. 
 
Improvements to Invasive Plant Management 
There are good invasive plant management programs being carried out across the 
country, but without an inclusive management strategy for the entire country it is difficult to 
coordinate efforts and data. Invasive plants are borderless, and this raises two problems. Invasive 
plants will continue to invade natural areas in Canada unless an appropriate country wide effort 
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is made to prevent introduction. Secondly strategies that are developed in one area of the country 
by a provincial government or non-government organisation may not actually apply to the entire 
species range. While it may prove effective in the short term in that one specific area, reinvasion 
could occur unless the invasive species is managed across its range. This would require not only 
a Canada wide effort, but also an International effort in cooperation with the United States, as 
many of the invasive plants that threaten Canadian ecosystems are also present south of the 
border. There is need for a Federal act that helps govern and give guidance to the provinces. It 
would provide a means for sharing knowledge across the provinces as well as provide a national 
stance on invasive plants when International concerns are raised. This would address the threat 
of invasive plants across their range, as this usually crosses provincial and international borders. 
The CIPF and the Directive on the Management of Alien Species in Canada’s National Parks, 
that are still being developed, will hopefully create a cohesive country wide effort. Recent 
changes to the Parks Canada Agency Act as part of Bill C-38 as well as budget cuts to Parks 
Canada is a step in the opposite direction and will make it difficult to go forward with annual 
monitoring and management.  
Public education and involvement is an underused resource in Canada. Given the costs 
associated with the control of invasive plants volunteer public organisations represent a large 
labour force, that can assist with control efforts. The public are also responsible for the 
introduction of invasive plants, either unintentionally or intentionally, through the use of non-
native horticultural plants. Proper education on which plants pose a threat to native ecosystems 
could help decrease future introductions. 
McNeely (1999) suggests bringing the issues of invasive species to the attention of the 
World Trade Organization. In an attempt to make an economic argument for the control and 
prevention of invasive species, a partnership between economists and ecologists could be 
beneficial. Given the large costs associated already with invasive species this may be an effective 
way of convincing decision makers and governments to create appropriate programs for 
managing invasive species. This would require more accurately determining cost estimates that 
would enable governments to decide where to focus management efforts. 
Mooney (1999) calls for a globally coordinated invasive species program. He 
recommends further research is required to improve understanding of invasive species and their 
effects. Globally shared data systems would distribute this research among countries and 
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improve their ability to predict the invasiveness of a species. This is important for early and 
quick response to unintentional introductions. International agreements and programs have been 
created that deal with the control of invasive species; the International Plant Protection 
Convention, The Convention on Biological Diversity, the Convention on the Law of the Sea and 
GISP. Not all countries have signed these agreements and their effectiveness needs to be 
assessed. Finally, further public education of the effects of invasive species is required. 
Informing travellers and people in the horticultural and pet trade could decrease the number of 
unintentional introductions that occur through these pathways. 
The framework presented by Sheley et al. (2010) while useful still presents some 
potential problems when being applied. The framework requires a great deal of data collection as 
part of the assessment in step one. The ability to produce a sound management plan is dependent 
on this first step. The collection of the appropriate data may be labour and resource intensive for 
the land managers. If the ecological processes are not assessed properly poor decisions could be 
made that will lead to further damage to the ecosystem. Including adaptive management in the 
framework will help the managers assess if they have made poor decisions based on poor data, 
but by this point it may be too late to reverse the damage.  
The framework is aimed at restoring pre-European settlement conditions. This is 
assuming that the ecological processes present at that time are still present and only need to be 
improved. This does not account for instances where the ecosystem has been so affected by 
invasive plants or human development, that a new type of ecosystem is now present. In this case 
it might be inappropriate to assume that the pre-European settlement conditions can be restored. 
The need to incorporate EBIPM is growing and it can provide solutions where more 
traditional methods of management have failed. This area needs further research in order to 
develop it and make it more practical for managers. Current management plans and plans being 
developed are slow to incorporate EBIPM and with more research in this field hopefully this will 
change. 
Specifically research should focus on how managers can create communities that are 
resistant to future invasions. Some work has been done already, studying what effects diversity 
has on invasion potential and what the mechanisms of invasion are. This needs to be expanded 
on in order to help management programs have longer lasting effects.  Researchers also need to 
incorporate their findings with information gathered from successful and unsuccessful restoration 
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attempts (D’Antonio and Meyerson, 2002). This will add to a network of knowledge that will 
allow managers to make more informed decisions in the future. 
 
Conclusion 
There are few non-native species dominating the area studied in PPNP. Alliaria 
officinalis is the only one that is widespread and complete removal is not likely. Given its 
invasive ability in areas outside PPNP and ability to dominate in the soil seed bank, caution 
needs to be taken when disturbance is used as part of other management plans. If it is not 
monitored properly it has the ability to become more invasive within PPNP.  Lonicera japonica, 
Rosa multiflora, Morus alba, Euonymus fortunei and Polygonum cuspidatum are currently 
localized but can become invasive and recommendations have been made for their removal. The 
presence of other non-native species that differed significantly in diversity and native richness 
are likely symptoms of low diversity and richness, given the history of disturbance within PPNP. 
Areas with Vinca minor, Bromus inermis, Convallaria majalis and Hemerocallis fulva are 
recommended for restoration efforts because of how densely they occur in the few locations 
where they are located. Management of Centaurea maculosa is highly recommended while it is 
still localized along the west beach. This will likely involve a combination of burning, use of 
herbicide and planting with native species. If it goes unmanaged it could continue to spread and 
be more difficult to impossible to manage. 
Some native species appear to be dominating in the study area, particularly Osmorhiza 
longistylis. Planting of Trillium grandiflorum, Aquilegia Canadensis, Arisaema triphyllum, 
Dicentra cucullaria, Viola pubescens, Podophyllum peltatum, Polygonatum biflorum and 
Hydrophyllum appendiculatum is recommended to aid in succession since these species are 
dispersal restricted and to improve native richness. This should be done in areas where diversity 
and native richness is low and will make them more resilient to future invasions. 
Removal techniques that were recommended include hand pulling (where populations are 
small), cutting, grubbing and fire. Re-vegetation should follow removal efforts as well as 
monitoring to determine success. The quadrats marked as part of this study should be monitored, 
to determine if there are improvements across the study area. Roads and trails should be 
monitored for any new non-native species that might be introduced along them and subsequent 
removal of these species before they can become invasive. A seed bank study should be 
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completed before restoration efforts and in areas of low diversity. If there are non-native species 
dominating the seed bank they can become invasive once disturbed by restoration efforts. This 
will make re-vegetation with native species even more important. Educating and engaging the 
public and other organisations can help aid in restoration efforts and help prevent future 
introductions. These are all integral parts of an EPIBM program which is most likely to give the 
desired results of a more resilient and diverse Park. 
Restoration efforts are best directed at the area around DeLaurier, along west beach and 
at the Tip. These areas have the lowest diversity and native richness and therefore need the most 
improvement. Protection of the areas of higher diversity and richness, by minimizing disturbance 
is also highly recommended. Less human disturbance along west beach is recommended as it is 
likely helping the spread of plants like Centaurea maculosa and providing site availability. 
Future research should focus on continued monitoring, a seed bank study and sampling 
programs that attempt to cover areas missed by this study.  
Non-native plants are a legacy of the human disturbance that has occurred within PPNP 
in the past. Efforts have been made to restore much of the park and it has had a positive effect on 
diversity and richness. With more focused restoration efforts in the future hopefully diversity and 
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